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LION COFFEE.

lSl0F A E0NB
To consider where you can do the best be-

fore you buy any more Bread, Cakes, or
Candies.

It's always well to use sense in investing
cents or dollars. Thai's the way people
make money, and that's the way they save it.
You may have made mistakes in buying
Candy. Don't make nnv more. Huv of
the manufacturers, E. JACOBS & SDN,

130 West Main St.
W f tick Candy a specialty.

SALES- -

January 22. E. P. Bardo will sell
valuable personal property on the
premises of J. J. Fox near Unityvil'.e,
Lycoming county. Sale to commence
at 10 o'clock a. m. 5 head horses, 3
cows, 10 head of sheep, fanning im-

plements and household goods. See
bills.

Jan. 30. C. C. Evans, executor of
Rebeca E. Girton, deceased, will sell
two tracts of land in the Borough of
Berwick, at 10 a. m. See advertise-
ment

February 4. B. F. Bartch will sell
valuable personal property consisting
of horses, cows, pigs, farm implements
household goods and many other
articles, on premises in Orange town-sai- p

at 9 a. m.

Feb. 11. Henry Doak will sell
horses, cows, wagons, farming imple-
ments, &c, on premises in Centre
township at 10 a. m. See bills.

March 2. C. L. Bellas will sell
six horses, six cows, pigs, farm imple-
ments, wagons, chickens and many
other articles at 9 a. m., in Benton
township, near Rave.i Creek post-offic- e.

See bills.

March 4. Wilson Confer will sell
valuable personal property on the
premises, on the road leading from
White Hall to Exchange, 5 horses, 4
cows, 3 shoats, binder, mower, plows,
Sic See large bills.

March 19. Jos. "Miller of Lime
Ridge, will sell horses, cows, farming
implements, household goods, etc., at
10 a. m. sharp.

Backlm's Arnica Salva- -

The Best Salve in the world for cuts,
braises, sores, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
kin eruptions, and positively cures piles,

or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunacJ.
Price 25 cents per box. For Sale by C. A.
Kleim.

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine

turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
it the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

tf V. A. Hartzkm., Proprietor.

Many pleasures in life are due to
;ood health and good looks. Manner's
Double Extract Sarsaparilla will bring
oleisures as it increases the appetite, re
ieves all disorders arising from bad

Mood such as Headache, Constipation
Boils ar.d pimples which when driven
nit of the system brings good looks.
Manner's Double Extract Sarsaparilla
can be found at all drug stores also at
Mover Bro's tf.

Merit Wilis.

Wc desire to say to our citizens, that for
years we have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's New
Lite 1'ills, liucklen's Arnica Salve and l)cc-fri- r

Hiilern. nnd have n?ver handled reme.
d e. that sell as well, or that have given such
universal satisfaciion. We do not hesitate
to guarantee them every time, and we stand
rc.idy 10 refund the purchase price, if satis-
factory results do not follow their use, These
.encilies have won their great popularity
purely en their merits. C. A. Kleim, drug- -

T3T? ATTVOm'AN'. 1'IANOH H up. Cntiil'gCiAi 1 1 Khkk. Dunlel F. Uculty. Wushlng-tm- ,
N. J.

filch Mrn Ailing,
It is an old axiom that health Is the

KifiiU'st of all ri hps, and it is ft thlnjr
Hint money will ofton not buy, Indeed,
the possession of groat wraith is a

cniiM' of a number of rotnplnints.
Tli is. says a Paris letter to the New York
Tribune, is tlio opinion of Dr. Monin,
who litis defended it in ft book just pub-
lished, entitled "Hieli Men's Evils. " Tim
list of diseases which escort the rich man
is not a long one, but it is, if one limy
call it so. a substantial one.

The possessor of several hundred thou-
sand dollars has tlio choice between
sMup.oli complaints of various sort,
eniiKestions, apoplexies, rheumatisms
acute and subacute, gout, headaches of
every degree, affections of the heart,
pleurisy and asthma, liver complaints,
jaundice, roseole (from which yueoii
Victoria suffers), sleeplessness, nervous
exhaustion, a number of artificial
distemper which are within the reach of

li o can purchase morphine, cocaine,
t:nd ether.

hatever your choice may be you may
'onsole yourself by tho thought that yoti
uffer in good company. Itlieumutic

people will remember that Mine, de
who was a sufferer from it, wore

cheerful countenance nnd delighted her
friends with her sparkling wit. The
polity celebrities form a brilliant host :

, T'iia ;c, Leib.iit;, ErsiPius, Kant, Frank-
lin. Milton (I give their names as they
occur, not in chronological order), L;u
win, Sydenham.

As you see, doctors are not exempt
from it. Literary people are placed by
l!r. Monin in company with millionaires,
an association no doubt Mattering to both,
but none the less unlocked for. The
weight in their purses, however, has
nothing to do with this. But, like plu-
tocrats, they lead a sedentary life, dissi-
pate a quantity of vital energy, and ate
obliged, 011 that account, to have a sub-
stantial diet. Literary men and women
are therefore subject to dyspepsia ani
gout,

Wheat In America.
Prior to the discovery of this continent

by Columbus there was no cereal in
America, either north or south, which
approached in nature to the. wheat plant,
says the St. I.ouis Iivjmblic. It was not
until lo'M that it found its way into
Mexico.

It may lie difficult to realize the fact
that wheat wns at one time wholly un-

known in such an immense country and
one bo favorable to its production, but
such was the case. It was in 1530 that a
poor slave belonging to Cortez found n
few grains of wheat in a parcel of rice ;

he showed them to Ids master, who
ordered them to be planted. The result
showed that wheat would thrive well on
Mexican soil, and to-da-y one of the finest
wheat valleys in the world is near the
Mexican capital.

From Mpxico the cereal found its way
to Peru. Marie d'Escobar, wife of Don
Diego do Chauves, carried a few grains
to Lima, the entire product for several
successive years being used for seed.

At Quito, Ecuador, a monk of the Order
of St. Francis, named Fra Jodoai liixi,
introduced the new bread grain, and it is
said that the jar in which the pious man
kept tho original feed is still preserved
at Quito.

Wheat was introduced into the present
limits of the United States contempo
raneously with the settlement of tho
country by the English and other Euro
icans.

Lamp-chimney- s cost so little
that we let them go on break-
ing. We go oa baying and
grumbling.

What should we do ?
Get Macbeth's " Pearl-to-p "

and " Pearl-glas- s ;" they are
made of tough glass, tough
against heat ; they do not break
in use ; they do from accident.

They are fine, well made,
exact; they fit the lamps they
are made for; stand upright;
the shade is right; they make
a right draught fov light ; they
are uniform. Both bear a label
for your protection. Look for it.

Be willing to pay a nickel
more and stop this constant
expense and annoyance.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Gro. A. Macbeth & Co,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
(STATE Or KERKCCA E. 01KT0N, IlKCKAHKU.

By virtue of an order of tho Orphans Court of
Columbia county, there will bo exposed to pub
lic sale at the late residence of the said deceas
ed, In tlio Borough of Berwick, l'a. on

SATURDAY JANUARY 30th, 1892.
at ten o'clock a. m., the following pieces of
land:

Tkact No. 3. Alll that certain piece, parcel
or tract of land situate In tho Borough of Ber-

wick Columbia Co., l'a. on tho southerly side of
Eleventh street bounded oud dlsertbed as fol
lows ; to wit : On the east by lot number 83, on
the south by on alley, oa tho west by lot num-

ber Si, nnd on tho north by Eleventh street, be-lii- lf

4m feot In wld'h oud 1S5 feet In depth and
being numbered and designated as lot number
Hot.I. 11. Thompson's addition to tho Borough
of Berwick, anj being a vacant lot

Tkact No. 8. All that certain piece, parcel or
tract land situate In tho Borough of Berwick
Columbia Co., l'a. on tho southerly side of
Eleventh street, boundel and dtsorlb.'d as fol-

lows j to wit : On the east by lot number SI, on
the south by an ullcy, on tlio west bv lot num-

ber SS and on tlio north by Eleventh street, bo
lng lm foot In wlilt h and IDS feet In depth and
being numbered und design ited as lot numbei
SH of J. 1). Thompson's udilii Ion to tho Borough
of Berwick, and being a vacant lot.

Terms op sai.r. Ten per cent, of
of the purclmso money to be puli upon striking
down of the property; tho ono fourth less the.
ten por cent, at tho continuation of sale; und
tlio remaining three fourths In one year there-aft- er

with Interest from coiillnnntlon nisi.
payments to bo scoured by bond und

mortgage upon tho premise.
C'UAKl.ES C. EVANS.

Exocutor,

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
Stands nt the head of nil Mood med-
icines. This position it has secured
by its intrinsic merit, sustained by
the opinion of leading physicians,
nnd by the certificates of thousands
who have successfully tested its
remedial worth. No other medicine,
so effectually

CURES
Scrofula, bolls, pimples, rhciimntlsm, ca-
tarrh, ami nil other blood diseases.

"There can lie no question as to tlio supe-rlorlt- y

of Ayer's Sarsapuiilla over nil other
blood-puiillcr- If this was not the case, the
demand lor It, Instead of Increasing yearly,
would have ceased long ago, like so inniiy
other Mood medicines I could name."
F. I.. NltfUcrsnn, Druggist, 75 Chelsea St.,
I'hnrlestnwn, Mass.

" Two years ago I wns troubled with salt-rhen-

It wns all over my body, nnd noth-
ing the doctors did for me was of nny
avail. At last I took four bottles of Ayei's
S.irsapnrilln, nnd was rompletely cured.
I enu sincerely recommend It ns n splendid

,1. ,s. Kurt, Vppcr Keswick,
New Brunswick.

"My sister was nlUicted with a severs
case of

SCROFULA
Our finctor recommended Ayer's Sarsnrni Ilia
as being the best blood 11oIm. purifier v. Illim
his experience. We two her this medicine,
mill a complete cure was t lie result."
Win. O. Jenkins, Pcwecse, Neb.

" When a boy I wns troubled with n blood
disease which manifested Itself in sores on
the lees. Ayer's Sarsnpaiilla being rcrnin-mende-

I took a number of bottles, and wns
cured, I have never since that lime luul
a recurrence of tlio complaint." J. c.
inoinpaon, Lowell, Mass.

" I was cured of Scrofula by the use of
...... . ..... ...... ...iitivi mil, I'mfield, Mo.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Tir. J. C. Ayer & Co., T.owell, Mann.
Sold by nll'lruggiti. 'price ( 1 ;n lollies, Ji.
Cures others, will cure you

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Al. Fl. Fa. Issued out of
the Court of common rieas of Columbia county
I'n., mill to tne directed, there will be sold at
public sale at the Court House, Bloomsburg, l'a.
on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1892.
atSo,c!ock p. in., the following real estate to

In Piiurcreek township, Cel. Co., l'a.,
bounded and dlscrlbcd as follows, to wit :

Being a lot of ground on Fifth street In Briar-cree- k

township, liounded on the north by an
alley, on the south by Fifth street, on the west
by Varner'g lot and on the east by M. C. iuen,
being forty-nin-e feet on Fifth street nnd one
hundred and slxty-nv- e feet In depth, more or
less, ou which are erected a largo two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and Outbuildings and line fruit on the prem-
ises.

Seized, token Into execution at the suit of S.
C. Jay tie and Emma J. Jnekson versus Low Wil-
son Hertz and Maria E. Breed and to be sold us
the property of Maria K. Breed.

Jackson, JOHN MOl'RKY.
Auy. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
l;y virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., issued out of

the Court of ( ommon Pleas of Columbia county,
l'a., and to mo directed, will bo sold at public
sale, nt the Court House, In Bloomsburg. op

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1892,
at 3 o'clock r. x the following:

All that certain tract 01 land, situate In
township, Columbia county, Fa , de-

scribed ns follows, to wit: Bounded on the north
by land of Hannah M. Jones, on tho east by
land of John Emery,, on the south by land of
Mrs. Coleman, widow of David Coleman, de-

ceased, and on tho west by land of Kate Sulllff,
containing

THIRTY-FIV- E ACRES,
more or less, on which arc erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Barn ar.d Outbuildings.

Sel.eil, taken In execution, at the suit of Cath-

arine Belles and E. F. Laubuch, administrators
of William Belles, deceased, now to the use of
Harriet W. Eck, versus Phillip K. Belles, and to
be sold ns tho property of Philip K. Belles.

JOHN MOI HEV, Sheriff.
IlKHKIMi, Atty.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ey virtue of a writ of Alius Levari Facias, Is-

sued out of the Court of Common l'leas of
county, Pennsylvania, and to mo di-

rected, will be exposed at public sale, nt tho
Court House, In Bloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1892,
at 8 o'clock p. u., the following: A one-stor- y

balloon Irumo

DWELLING HOUSE,
twenty-fou-r feet by forty-tw- o feet, with ope.
sto y frame kitchen attached, twelve feet by
twelve feet, shingle root on tho whole, sided up
with lap siding, with verandi along the whole
front, five feet wide, nnd Is erected on a certain
lot of ground, situate lnJumeson City, sugar-loa- f

towurtlilp, Columbia county, Pu., being lot
No, ?! on tho plan of Jairtesun City, us miido by
Samuel Neyhard, In the southern division of
B lid place, bounded on tlio north by lot of 1.. U.
Howell, on tho east by Broad street, of said
Jameson City, on the south by lot No. 81, owned
by the Flshlngcrcek Lumber Company, and on
the west by nil alley, being forty feet front on
Broad street, nnd one hundred and nrty feet
deep.

Seized, taken in execution, at the suit of Peter
J. suit, tor use, Ac, versus Tho Flshlngereek
Lumber Company ,owner,and J. C. Fnrnswortli,
general manager contractor, and to be sold as
tlio property of The Flshlngereek Lumber Com-
pany, owner, and J. U. Farnswortu, gent'rul
manager contractor.

JOHN MOVUEY, Sheriff.
JlKIIHINU LlTTI.B, At'ys.

BOILING WATER OR MILK

EPFS 9

GRATEFUL-COMFOR- TIr

OOGO
LABELLED LB. TINS ONLY.

"3K

What is

Castorln Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
ami Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor
other Narcotic etibstanco. It Is n harmless Mibstltuto
for Parearoric, Drops, Soothing Sj nips, and Castor OH.
It is Pleasant. Itu fjuarantco is thirty years umo by
Millions of Mothcr.i. Castorla destroys Worms nnd allays
feverishness. C&sturia prevents vomiting; Sour Curd,
cures DlarrTi'jcr nnd Wind Colic. Cnstoria relieves
teething tro.r.Jcn, cures constipation nnd flatulency.
Cnstoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
nnd bowels, giving: healthy nnd natural sleep. Cas
toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castor) is an excellent medlclno for chil-

dren. Mother have repeatedly told ma of Its
good effect upon their children."

Dn. a. C. Ofoooo,
Lowell, Mas.

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers wiliconslilur the real
Interest of their clilldren, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrumswhlch are
destroying their loved ones, by forclngopium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature gravoi."

I). J. F. KlNCRELOI,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.

Ihtt Contour Company, TT Murray Street, Kow York City.

OCHOOLOF COMMERCE,
kJlho HIGH GRADE SHORTHAND Collo.--c of Scuthv;cstrn II. Y.

Also Th3 Practical BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Positions furnished, only, to

COmTENX PERSONS 0? INT203ITT.
Send two stamps for Catalogue to Nelson A. Miller, President, Elmira, N. Y., LT. S. A.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Eilale of Ktia S. Frtti, Inte of Sttoarlonf ttcp.,
dcorwd.

Notice Is hereby (riven that letters of adminis-
tration on the estnto of Kllus S. Krlf., lute of
Niitfttrloaf twp. Col. Co. !., deceased, have been
grunted to the undersigned ndinlnlHtrntor to
win ni all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payments, and those having
claims or demands will make known the same
without delay to

A. I Kbitz, A. 8. FRITZ,
Atty. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Celeitla Rhuaitu, late of Uifflin town- -

Notice Is hereby (riven that letters of ndmlnls-tratlo- n

ou the cstnle of Cclcstlu Khodes, lute of
Mimin township, col. Co. la., deceased, hnve
been n ranted to the unders'gned administra-
tor, to whom all Indebted to said estate
lire requested to make payments, and those hav-
ing claims or demands will make known the
same without deluy to
V M. II. Hnvdkii, JOHN K. RIIOADS.

Atty. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Christopher Ctister, late of Hemlock
tirp , dee'd.

Notice Is hereby plven thst letters of adminis-
tration on t he estate ot Christopher Custer, lute
of Hemlock twp.. Col. Co., Pa., deceased, have
been grunted the undersigned administra-
tor to whom all persons Indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make payments, and those
having claims or deumuds will make known the
same without delay to

WILLIAM C. Cl'STEH.
Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Tliomis Cole, late of Sugarloaf Twp.,

deceased.
The undersigned, an auditor appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Columbia county, to distrib-
ute balance In hands ot Joseph It. Cole, admin-
istrator of the est ate ol said decedent , as shown
bv bis final account, will sit In his office In
llloomsburg, on Saturday, January US, Wii, at
9 o'clock a. m., to attend to the duties of his ap-
pointment, when and where all parties hav-
ing claims against said estate must appear
und prove the same, or be forever debirred from
coming In on said fund.

CUAKLES G. BARE LEV, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
EHale of WtlltaM Whltentght, deceased.

Tho undersigned, nn auditor appointed by the
Orphan's Court of Columbia county to dlstrl-bui- e

the funds In the hands of the executor ot
the said decedent, will sit at the oillee of Sena-
tor Herring In the town of llloomsburg on Fri-
day January as, iswi at 10 o'clock a. in. and all
persons having claims tqwin said auditor are re
qucsuta to appear Lie lore gam aiiiiiuir ui hiiiii
time and place or lie forever debarred from
coming In on said funds.

lllAHI.KH V. r.VANS,
Auditor.

TRIAL LIST.
FIKST WKRK.

Margaret Ludwlg vs. liietie Blockhouse.
F. A. Plielps ti Co. vs. William wolf.
Klinlra Itoston vs. Applcmau tiros.
('. A. Klelin vs. Frank Dlulrtck.
Samuels. Lewars Adum. vs. Ablgsl Weaver

ct. al.
Jacob Gould vs. Charles Hughes.

SECOND WEEK.
C. II. Lee Pro. vs. Hllas Hufnagle.
Kztkel ColeB, Kxr. vs. II. A S. H. It. Co.
('. c. Kvuiih, Com. vs. Ellle ItllUmhouso.
John (lelkln vs. I'enna. H. H. o.
William Krlckbaum vs. William II. Snyder. '
S. P. llocme vs. E. P. Albert son.
S. P. Boone vs. Lemuel Drake.
H. K HhiirplcsB vs, Moorchend it Kline.
K. J. Klniierty, Jr., vs. C. A C. Poor I dsn let.

J. I'lnnerty, Jr.. vs. C. AC. Pour lili'rl.t.
I rank Yocum, Uiiunl., vs. William J. Zuiiiier.
J. F. (iiapln vs. .. A. ilutt et. al.
II. F. Havitts' Admr. vs. James Magee et. al.
.lumen Thompson vs. Aichuel Kinney et. til.
Niisrui Pnlr vs. I', J. I nniiibell et, al.
William Kiiekbuum vs. William II. Snyder.
W iiiluiu (Iggui' vs. Town ot I lnomsbiug.
Clara Long vs. Wlllium II. Choriingion.
John Klnli y vs. Tony Hush.
S. II. wclli-nr- vs. Tony Hush.
C. II. WnlVHiion vs. 'i'ony Hush,
Jusepli holiliins vs. Tony liu-l- i.

Cyrus siuckhouso Exr. vs. John C. Crlsmau
et al.

li. F. Havltts' Admr. vs. James Mugee A Co.
William II. Iteai h vs. Mai Idas (liugles.
John Cuilman vs. H. A H. It, it. Co.
( Union Kills vs. Ciitawlssa Deposit Bunk.
J. W. McNumnra vs. Itlchard Kesier.
F. V. Keller vs. Reuben hbuiiiiiu.
J. W. Wbiteiilght vs I has. VWiltnlght Ex.
Dr. R. l. Lashulle vs. Thomas Veiilu eu ul.

" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior toany prescription
known to inc."

n. A. A ncnin, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"Our physicians in tho children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their cicri
euee In their outside practice with
and although wo only hare anion; orr
mcdleul supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet wo are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria lias won us to look with
favor upon It."

United IIohptal and Diser.sfunT,
Boton, Mass.

Allen C. Sunn, Pre:,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Kftale vf LofiiirttH Vnger. title of Tine township.

Notice is lien In K'ven that letters testament-
ary on the estate of Lafayette I nger, late of
l'lne township, Columbia county, I'n., deceased,
have been trraiiUMl to t he undersigned executor,
to whom nil persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands will make known the same
without deluy to KDWAltU KVKKKTT,

llEiiKiNii, Atty. Executor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jehu RMnard. late of Fishingrrevk
township, decrowd.

Notice Is hereby given that letters testament-
ary on the estate of John Khlnsrd. late of Klsh.

I lngereek township, Col. Co., Pn., deceased, have
oeen graniea to juuses mcnenry, miuwaier, to
whom all persons Indebted to said es'nle are
requested to make payment, and those having
elulms or demands will make known the same
without delay. ilOMlOS ilcllK.NKV,

Kxeeutor,
Stillwater P. O.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate ofUaru Ittcketts, deceased, late of Orange
Unctishtp.

Notice Is hereby given that letter testament-
ary on tlio estate of Mary Itlcketts, lute oforange township, deceased, have been grunted
to J. 1). lleniie und F. S. llenrle, to whom all
persons Indebted to suld estate are requested
to muko peymo"t, and those having claims or
demands will make known the sumo without
deluy. J. 1). HKKHIE,

lUKKiNti, F. 8. IIKNKIE,
Atty. Executors.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all legatees, credi-
tors and other persons Interested in the estates
of the respective decedents and minors that the
following udmlulstrutors', executors', guard-Inn- s'

uci ouuts huve been II led In the oniey of
tho Register ot Columbia couuty, and will be

for conllrmutlon und allowanceruesented Court, to be held In Bloomsburg,
Monday, Feb, 1st, istti, at li o'clock p in. of said
day.

No. 1. Second account of L. E. Waller, Execu-
tor of t lie est ato of Mrs. Hurrlot M. Andrews,
lute of Bloomsburg, dee d.

No.ja. First and tlnal account of J. H. Maize
hsq.. Administrator ot samh L. lluuuln lato of
Catuwlssa, Columbia Co., dee'd.

No.8. First and llnul account otK. A. 8. Brown
Administrator ol Oeorge llrim u, lute ol Mltlllu
Township, Columbia Co , dee'd- -

No. 4. First and tlnal account of W. E. Smith
Esq.. Administrator of Robert S. Ent. lam of
Berwick, Uee'd, us tiled by B. F. Crispin, Admin-
istrator ot W. K. smith, dee'd.

No. 5. Second and Anal account of Jonenh w.
Recce, guardian ot John L. Reeve, minor child
of Elizabeth Recce dee'd.

No. fl. First account of John II. Davis and
Presclllii Troy, Administrators ot ( buries B.
Troy, lato of Beaver townshlii. Columbia Co..
deceased.

No. 7. First and final account of W. II. Fish.
er. Administrator of Henry Creasy, lute of Muln
lowusuip, Luiumuiu uo., uec u.

No. 8. First aud tlnal account of (leorge w.
Corel! and Alexander Vocuiu, Administrators of
Daniel Yocum lato ot Hemlock tow nship, Col-
umbia Co., dee'd.

No. 9. First and tlnal account of Oeorgo P.
Silner, Executor ol Elizabeth Miner late o(

tow nship, Columbia Co., dee d.
No. 10. First and tlnal account of Edward

Everett, Kxeeutor of Elizabeth Ann Winders,
late ot liue township, Columbia Co , dee'd.

No. II. Flint and Until nceount of Henry 1).
Welsh, Trustee and guardian of the estato ofHarry B. Hess, under the will of Mary N. llar-nui- n,

dee d.
No. l First nnd final nctount of Simon

Hons, Executor of Elizabeth Bredbcnner lute of
Bi aver township, Columbia Co., dee'd.

No. IS. First nnd Until account of N. P. Moore,
guardian of Charles. W. Langfelt, a minor child
of W illiam II. I.an.felt, u resident of Hemlock
township, Columbia Co.

No. 14. Third and final account of siimn
tun Executors of Aunu Boyer, lulo of

Locust tow uslilp, dee'd.
C. 11. CAMPBELL. Register.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that t ha foll:r.vlng ae.counts huve been tiled III the l our! uf Commonliens of ( dlumlilu County, and will be presentedto the said court on the first Monday of Febru-ary, A. D 1KU und continued nisi, und unletsExceptions urn tiled within four days thereaf-ter, will be einillrmed absolute.
1. Flist und llnul uecouut of E. A. Wilson, As-

signee or 8. A. Smith und Uerthu M, Smith.
il. First and llmil account of D- - K. Sloan, Trus-to- eor Committee of .Mary Rl. ketis dee'd,

lioth Hotllce, O. M. olil'k,llloomsburg, Pa., February s lsj. proih'y.

Will Bardsloy Speak- -

It is not known what expectations
or unilcrstaniling influenced John l!artls-le- y

when he stubl.ornly declined to
give any information as to those who
were associated with him in his coloss-
al theft of city and State money, but it
is evident that he cither had an under-standin- R

with certain party leaders, or
had well-define- d expectations, that his
silence would hasten his release from
prison. It is not conceivable that
Hardsley was actuated to seal his lips
by any sense of chivalry or of honor
among thieves. It is probable that he
had no agreement with any responsible
leader on the subject, but no man bet-

ter understands the ins and outs of
potent party men, and if he had no
agreement, he believed that his expec-
tations were well foundel

A felon's cell at Cherry Hill is not
conducive to a hopeful condition of
the mind of an inmate, and it is now
intimated that Bardsley lias greatly
weakened his courage and that he is
likely to take an early opportunity to
give the whole story of his em'ie.t
menls. As a Congressional Committee
will soon be here to inquire into the
as yet unknown causesof the theft in
the' Keystone National I'.ank, he will
have an opportunity to speak if he
shall desire to unseal his lips. The
Congressional Commttttee will doubt-

less mean business, and it will probe
this defalcation to the core. It is ac-

cepted on every side as a reproach up-

on our city and State, that millions of
money have been stolen and that as
yet the public is entirely ignorant of
who got the money or wrsat was done
with it. That inlluenlial parties have
hindered the inquiry in some Uiueen
way cannot now be doubted.

Eut suppose Bardsley should now
tell all that he knows? It goes with-

out saying that he would not be believ-

ed unless clearly corroborated by other
evidence, but that is no reason why he
should not be heard if ho is willing to
tell anything. If he shall tell the truth
he would doubtless open channels of
information that have hitherto been
closed, and make it possible for the
Congressional Committee to find wit-

nesses and develop evidence that can
be had only by Bardsley giving
the cue. lie' now stands before the
public asaconfessed purjurer and thief
and it is a just rule of law that he who
is false in one thing is false in all, but
while Bardsley 's evidence would not of
itself criminate any man, it might in-

struct the committee of inquiry where
to turn and how to act.

The only possible attoncment that
Bardsley can now make to the city and
State he so largely wronged, would be
to tell the truth. If he should testily
and his testimony should be establish-
ed as true by other witnesses, it would
lay the ground work for some degree
of popular sympathy that might sooner
or later aid his release If he shall
not speak, nothing short of hopeless
physical or mental wreck could plead
for his escape from the penitentiary
before the fulfillment of his entire sen-

tence. Tim ea

GRAND JURORS.

Beaver John A. Rrelsch.
Benton J. A. Hartman,
Berwick Samuel Marteena, A. D. Seely.
Bloom John Delly, Thomas Barton.
Briarereek Uoodwln Kllnetob.
Ciitawlssa Tliomas Hartman, Win. Levan.
Flshlngereek .lames M. Auimernian.
llreenwood Kuos Hartman, Richard Kitchen,

R. B. li rimes.
Madison David Slmltz.
Muln, Wm. II. Fisher.
Mltllln J E. Snyder.
Montour John Walter.
Mt. Pleasant Franklin Mordan, Howard Oman.

Clark Smith, Melclil Ruckle,
Orange Wesley Bowman.
Pine Pblneas whltmoyor.
Scot t David Oelslnger.

TRAVERSE JURORS.

FIRST WJCKK.

Heaver Charles Johnson.
Berwick Peter Reedy, Win. llttltp, J. W. Camp-

bell, A W. Culp.
Bloom Wm. tilrlon, Frank McBrtde, Edward

Yost.
Brluroreek (Tern Bowers.
Cutawlsa K. K. Kern. Wm. Ticrnlnger Jr.

Solomon Rider, Dennis Wallers.
Centre A. D. Biader.
Conynghara John Barrett, Put Lavelle.
Flshlngereek K. P. Bender, John O. White.
Frniikllu .John C. lllle.
Oreeuwood Alfred Heueoek. Michael II. Hawk.

Jr.. J. Hood Johnson, Ootllcb ilurlmuu.
Jnekson Frank Ttlpleplcco.
Locust John Bltner, Duvld Honubergor.
Main Chas. Reicbart.
Milllln J. (). swank, 1). S. Browo.
Montour lllruin I'err.
Mt. Pleasant J. W. Mordan.
Rouringc reck sttmuel llouck, Harrison Levan.
heott-- E. B. Pursell.
Sugarlouf Joshuu Hess, Ezra Ft?phcns.

HKC0NU WKKk.

Beaver C. II. Htttonhouse.
Benton J. C. Weimar.
Berwick W. C. 1'aUner, J. A. Kepner, Henry

wunlcli.
Bloom C. B. Chrism in, A. 1. IliiggH. Joseph

Ruckle, William oioss, Duvld Arm.il rong.Sam-'ue- l
Hlger, lli'iiry Slilpton, 11. F. Hicks, C. C.

Murr, Louis Bernhunl.
Briarereek 1). II filler.
Cuttiwissu J. c. Reeder.
Centrullu W. T. Beck
CouMighum ira Roadurmel, (loo. W. Shaffer,

Jus. Kosteiibuuder
Flshlngereek F. M. Penler.
Franklin ( buries Hartman.
(iieenwood-Jo- hu ('. Young, Win. B. Mather.
Hemlock (lnorgo Dent.
Locust Raiiiih Yoo'un, Emanuel Bllllg.
Main (leorge llittchlns.
Mt. Pleasant Ueo. II. Everett, M. E. Sevbert.
Orsnge Mllm Delong, Emunuel Snyder, C. 11.

r.

Keott c, M. ('reveling.
Suguiioaf, Bruce sutliff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of A. W. Belshltne, latt r.f Flshtngrrffle
township, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of adminis-tration on t he estate er A. W. B. lslillne, Ute ofMslilugcrcdk township, Columbia county, Pn.,
deceused, have been granted to llm und'r-Blgne- d

udintn strati-ix- , to whom all persons
to said estate ure requested to makepavmentH, and tlnso having claims or demandwill make known t he same wit limit, deluy to

St SAN bElSULINK. Vau Camp,

Wi N TK KST R K N , llRCKl.EY yiifl1
Attys. l.j-o-


